
aEwsifwf,' ' ' jVeite Ideas enMaking Het, Cress Buns

This Cake for Goed Friday Is Made One Way in Ireland,
Anether in Scotland and Still Anether in England

Br MRS. At. A. WILSON
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of enr old customs hare a
MANY significance and date back

la the time when these customs ruled, as
i manner of satisfying the people with
the lmpresslveness of the season.

Se firmly did the custom of eating
het cress buns en Goed Friday estab-

lish Itself In the British Isles that It has
only been of late years that people felt
that they might forego the eating of
these buns, and yet net be under a ban,
as jt were.

Many special secret reeipes and
unecial formulas have been featured for
the successful making of these delicious
buns, and as the rural communities of
England abound with traditions, and
folklore stories of the blessings and
merits that cemo te theso who make
nnrt bake the het cress buns en Goed
Prldav, I have gathered recipes from
msny'remete part of the British Isles,
no that you, toe, can try them en
this day.'

Irish Het Cress Buna
Wash two potatoes and cut in alices.

Cerer with two cups of boiling water
and cook until render, turn In fine
strainer, and rub through. This will
remove the skins. Place two cups of
the potato liquid In mixing bowl and
add

One-h- e cup e lugar,
Twe teaipoena of sett,
Bit tablespoons of shortening.

Stir and cool te 80 degrees
belt, anil then crumble in one yeast cake.
Stir again te dissolve the yeast cake
and then add

Eight cupt of lifted flour,

and work te smooth dough. Place in
w HI -- greased bowl and let rise for four
hours. Turn en the melding beard,
tell out without handling about one
Inch thick. Cut with the biscuit-cutte- r
and place en baking sheet about one
Inch npart. Cut n cress en each bun,
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and let rise for twenty five minutes.
Bake In het even for fifteen minutes
and wash with a thin water Icing just
as seen as you take from tne even.

Scotch Het Cress Beas
Place in mixing bowl

One cup of leftover cold cooked oat-
meal,

One end one-ha- lf mint of tealded and
cooled milk, ' having the temperature
aoeut eu acgrccs tanrenneit.

Three-quartc- ri cup of tugar,
Twe teaspoons of lalt.
One yeast cake, crumbling in the

yeast cake.
Stir te blend, then add
Seven cups of flour, ,

and work te a smooth dough. New add
une cup e jmery chopped citron,
Orated rind of one large orange,
Orated rind of one-ha- lf lemon,
One cup of outran.
Werk the dough te distribute the

fruit, and then place in well-grease- d

bowl and set awav te rise In warm place
for four hours. Turn en melding beard.
Cut with scissors In pieces the slse of
large egg, form in buns between the
hands and place en greased baking sheet
about two inches apart. Let risa twenty
minutes, then cut a cress en the top of
each bun with scissors. Brush with
beaten egg and milk and bake in het
even for fifteen minutes. Dust with
powdered sugar as seen as you take
from the even,

English Het Cress Buns
Place four tablespoons of butter in

saucepan and add
One and one-ha- lf cups of milk.
Heat slowly te boiling point and add
One-ha- lf cup of sugar.
Stir slowly te dissolve the sugar and

turn in mixing bowl and cool te 80 de-
grees Fahrenheit. New add

Twe teaspoons of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of ginger.
Stir te blend, then' add

we
set

at are
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and work te a dough. Turn In
wen-greas- howl and let rise rer renr
hours. Turn en pastry beard and roll
about ens Inch thick. Cut .with biscuit- -
cutter and place en baking sheet aoeut
one inch apart. Let 'rise twenty-fiv- e

minutes, then cut a 'cress en the top of
the. bun and place three raisins in the
cut and bske In het even for fifteen
minutes. Brush with thick water icing
iust as seen aa veu remove from the
even and dust granulated sugar ever the
icing while wet.

A Royal Recipe
Place In mixing bowl
Twe cups of scalded cream,
Twe of salt,
One half cup of sugar,
Four tablespoons of melted butter, e
Coel te 80 degrees then

crumble in one yeast cake and stir te
dissolve. New add

One-ha- lf teaspoon of ginger,
One-ha- lf of allspice,
One-ha- lf of nutmeg,
One cup of finely chopped citron,
One cup of seedless raisins,
One cup of finely chopped nuts,
mght cups of tij tea pour.
Werk te smooth dough and place in

a well-greas- mixing bowl and set in
warm place te rise for four hours. New
turn en pastry beard and roll out with-
out handling about one Inch thick. Cut
and place en a well -- greased baking sheet
about one inch apart. Let rise for
twenty-fiv- e minutes, then cut cress en
top of each bun with sharp pair of scis-
sor and brush the buns with a thin
sirup made of sugar and water. Bake
about eighteen minutes in het even.

a Thread Breaks
If yen have the misfortune te break

threads, making a space toe wide, hem-
stitch each side of the drawn space,
with a contrasting colored thread, and
the effect will be fine. Yeu could stijl

ee in a group ei coierea inreaas w

or above the hemstitching.
The colored linen with

threads In contrasting colors run In
are as as ev:r, and many
pretty ways of making these handker-
chiefs are seen. The difficult part is
in het breaking a thread and thus
having te pull toe many and making
the space toe wide.

Spring Time is
Electric Cleaner Time

and here is

Spring's Best Cleaner Offer!

free
complete set of cleaning attachments
with each Phila. Electric cleaner
sold during this big annual sale

$2.50 is the. very low first
payment en the Phila.
Electric cleaner, and

the balance is payable at the very
convenient rate of only $1.00 per week.
Think of it! With each one of this
newest model Phila. Electric cleaner,

give you absolutely free, this com-
plete of nine cleaning attachments,
selling regularly $12. These
particularly efficient cleaning tools
and most convenient cleaning
overstuffed furniture, books, draperies,
mattresses, clothes, pillows, stairs,
walls, melding, radiators and hard-te- -

:hgmn4eM-eps"efflrj- :

handkerchiefs

get-a- t places.

Read about this wonderful offer and the surpris-
ingly easy terms of payment. This is the original
big electric cleaner offer which has been copied all
ever the country.

Here is certainly a wonderful electric cleaner oppor-
tunity. Remember that the Phila. Electric cleaner
is made exclusively for us it is a standard high-grad- e

machine; no better value is obtainable for the money.
Our electric cleaner experts will be glad te give you a
Practical demonstration of the new model Phila. Electric
cleaner and the attachments at any of the showrooms

below. Or, telephone Walnut 4700 for full data.

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY

Columbia

TENTH CHESTNUT STREET

Diamond 4600
Bread (Legan)

smooth

teaspoons

Fahrenheit

teaspoon
teaspoon

popular

all

listed

DELAWARE COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Chester Media Lansdown.

3100 Kensington kny
7 and 9 W. ChelUn Avt
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Mr. Man! Time tamest intnMngAOOu
Your Easter Suit and This Is the Place te Get A

-- Wanamaker's Down Stairs Ster

Fresh Pretty Easter Hats
at $3.85

Who would believe that such pretty hats could be jnade for se small a sum!
Such a diversity of styles, colors and shapes, toe something for every face. They
are "hats that you and I would wear," as one woman put it in geed taste and very
desirable.

Bread-brimme- d straws, becomingly short in back front, have wreaths of
pretty flowers or bands of soft silk.

One of the small hats sketched combines bright red straw with navy silk one
of the smartest combinations of the season. 'Anether is of silk combined with hair-
cloth, giving the becoming hale te the brim.

Braid embroidery is used en the tailored hats and their are decidedly
geed.

(Market)

Tweed Many ! LUGGAGE
in Women's Suits

Tan, lavender, rose, green, gray and brown some in plain colors
and ethers in mixtures. Beth tailored and sports styles are here.
Twe-ton- e suits have checked skirts and trimming. All of the jackets
arc nicely lined. $15, $16.50, $23.50 te $35.

Dark Tailored Suits
of tricetine, Peiret twill and serge show the new long jackets or the
fuller short models. All are vcrfr well tailored and finished with great
care for detail. $25, $30, $35 te $55.

, (Market)

$5 $1.85 $5

Sale of Peter Pan
Sports Sweaters

and $5
Beth models are exactly the kind that all women are Wearing

new. The necks fit up close under the Peter Pan cellars of waists
and the sleeves fit closely enough te allow cuffs te be pulled out
ever them.

At $5
(Average Half Price)

Seft light-weig- ht mohair slip-en- s in soft shades of buff with
stripes of dull reseda green; navy with ciess-stripe- s of led and
tan; brown with cress-stripe- s of white and orange; henna with cress-strip- es

of white.
Seme have tasseled belts.

At $1.85
These are of light-weig- ht wool in peppy red, French blue, jade,

buff, periwinkle, black, navy, white and gray.
(Central)

Levely Radium Gay
as Easter Flowers

Several styles that are straight of line and graceful, just right
for the fashienalle skirts.

One has fluted frills, another is quilted, ethers are hemstitched.
Periwinkle, silver, blonde, cafe nu lnit, .henna, jade, tiger lily, and
black and navy, of course. All at $7.50.

(Central)

Yeung Wemen9s
Pole and Tweeds

$16.50 te $25
Fer young women arc the Spring coats par

excellence. Nothing is quite se fashionable, quite
se smart.

They are tailored en the lines of a man's overcoat,
with notch cellars, big roomy pockets and raglan
shoulders. Most of them have buckled belts.

Pole coats are in soft, creamy shades of tan andherringbone tweeds arc in tan and gray. All are lined
with silk.

Excellent cheesing at $16.50, ?22.50, $23.50 and
tp25.

(.Market)
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for the Easter Trip
Well designed, strongly con-

structed hand luggage can be had
at verv moderate prices in the
Down Stairs Stere. Every piece
is dependable for service and
smartly designed for appearance.

Bright Enamel Cases
$3.50

18 and 20 inch sizes in smart
little cretonne-line- d cases with a
pocket in the lid of each.

Wide Choice at $5
' Dull or bright enamel cases
arc in 18, 20, 22 and 24 inch sizes,
strongly made with excellent
catches and sewed corners.

Extra-Dee- p at $5
These are the black enamel

cases with trays. They're 24
and 26 inches long and will held
enough for quite a trip.

(Central)

Real Live
Easter Bunnies

$1.50 Each
(The ret Stere, Central)

A Gay Crowd of
Easter

Handkerchiefs
All the colors of the rainbow,

and some ethers, will be found in
this collection of women's Easter
gift handkerchiefs of sheer
linen.

Gav-coleie- d holders, at 25c
and 33c, and bright solid colors
with delicate hnnd-embreide-

and drawn threads or dainty col-

ored linen with edging of snowy
point d'esprit, at 50c.

Plain 'white linen handker
chiefs are 12'sc; with white or
colored embroidery, loc.
Men's Initial Handkerchiefs
Special at 25c and 35c Each

(Central)

Blouses
$2.45 $3.50

S2.45 for two charming Feler
1'an styles of sheer batiste.

Alse roll - cellar and tuxedo-fro- nt

models with much hand-
work.

$3.50 for nearly a half dozen
dainty models with roll or tuxedo
cellars, all edged with real filet
lace.

Every blouse is entirely made
by hand and extremely fine and
dainty. All regular sizes from
86 te 46.

.(Mnrket)

te Wear With Topless
Corsets and Girdles
The great vogue for girdles

and very low corsets has brought
a need for a specially cut
brassiere which will cempletelv
conceal the . corset line anil
smooth out the line of the dia-
phragm.

These are called diaphragm
brassieres and are cut straight
across the low edge in the front.
Seme arc even lightly boned,
some have clastic inserts at the
sides.

Fer the very stout there is aspecial model which has elastic
webbing across the front and
elastic concealed in the shoulderstraps. $2.50.

Of pink basket weave, silk-stupe-d

poplin and broche. 0cte $2.50.
(Central)
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Takes Celers

$1.85

Petticoats

Coats

Hand-Mad- e

Brassieres

DOWN

Te be really worth while it must be all wool.

An All-We-el Suit

Ui

- - .

from the Gallery Stere for men has satisfaction and servicf'
woven into every thread and tailored into every leatn.
These suits are tailored, net merely pressed. No April
shower, no matter hew hearty, can take the fit and geed
lines out of one of these suits.

Business Suits at $25 to $35
are of some of the finest cheviets, cassimeres and worsteds
that have been used in moderately priced suits for yean. All
the desirable darker tones of brown, olive, gray and blue are
here. Well-tailor- ed tweeds and herringbones are in grays
and tans.

Sports Suits at $25 to $32.50
Younger men, particularly, are wearing them and show

'preference for the coats with belted and pleated backs.
Tweeds and herringbones are in various grays and tans.

A Man Can Get Really
Excellent Shoes or Oxfords

for $5
Conservative shoes and sports oxfords; str light-lac- e and blucher

cut; black and tan leathers. In one thing alone are they alike the
durability of both leathers and workmanship. Seme show strips of
light fiber in the soles. Seme have rubber heels. Others are quite
conservative of cut and finish.

(nailery, Market)
tj
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$13.50 $5.75 $8 $3.85 IH
Prettiest Tub Frecks
for Youngsters of 8 te 14

Most interesting are the frocks with hand smocking, embroidery
and dainty touches that distinguish them. Only fine ginghams are
used and the dresses are the kinds that mothers like best.

A buff chambray beautifully smocked in brown at $5.50.
A frock of buff gingham has very deep hem of brown and

growing out of are daisies embroidered en the buff in brown, $5.75.
A geld checked gingham with black pipings is $6.
A combination frock has waist of ecru batiste and pleated

button-e- n skirt of dark blue brown gingham. $6.75.
The bloomer dress that is sketched of blue gingham with tan

pipings tan gingham with brown pipings. The belt is of patent
leather. 7, and 10 ear sizes at $3.85.

A checked gingham dress in black-and-wni- ta

trimmed with cress-stitche- r. $3.
Other dresses, including Japanese crepes, priced up te $8.

Peter Pan Middies, $1.50
,0f fine white jean with Peter Pan cellar, short sleeves andred lacer. Sizes 18 ears-- .

Pole Coats, $13.50
A double-breaste- d mat in dark huh" made with rajrlamshoulder and thiee pockets. te M year sizes. (Sketched.)

(Murkrt)

What About the Bey's
taster Suit?

All-We- el Blue Serge
Suits With Twe Pair of
Knickers Are $13.75

That is enough te sav mothers fathers en the lookoutfor an taster suit for the be of te 18.
These are geed, 100 per cent wool suits of blue serge, and theextra knickers mean almost double wear.
The coat is variation of the Norfolk with patch pockets

b,aCk ,and belt' ni?d line,! with "hair.arc full cut, have seams und are lined throughout.
((iillcr.i. Market)

Mary Jane Pumps
In Six Different Styles at $9.90

Three lunc real buckskin backs and htraps lovely soft
Spring giay combined with black calfskin patent leather

light fawn with patent leather. Just what women want te
wear with light stockings en Kastcr!

The ether three are entirely of black calfskin, satin or
patent leather. All hac carefully turned soles and low covered
heels.

The exquisite earn with which hU am finished will appealte discriminating women who demand certain high standardtheir footwear.
lirdnut)
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